
 

 

Serving the People of Winnebago County 

As Iowans adjusted to life during the COVID-19 pandemic, 

ISU Extension and Outreach continued to prioritize health 

and safety as we delivered research-based education to the 

people of Winnebago County. During 2021 we focused on 

adding more youth programs to our calendar and offering 

things that hadn’t been done yet. Our goal was to 

accommodate families to the best of our abilities to ensure 

we were able to reach others, even in the most uncertain of 

times. 

 

2021 IN WINNEBAGO COUNTY 
Iowa State University Extension and Outreach connects the needs of Iowans with Iowa State research and 

resources. We listen, learn, and work with the people of Winnebago County for a #STRONGIOWA. 

The Winnebago County Extension Council has 

been elected by the people of the county to guide 

local educational programming by partnering with 

extension staff. From needs assessment through 

program implementation and evaluation of outcomes, 

the council represents you and your issues. We are 

always serving Iowans and we are here for you. 

Now. Always. 

Thank you for your support. 
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Photography Workshop  

Spotlight: Amy Asmus and 

Jamie Lynn Price 

The youth photography workshop was 

held in May. Youth from the county were 

able to learn from longtime Iowa State 

Fair photography judge Amy Asmus 

about what judges look for in their 

projects; and local photographer Jamie 

Price on tips and tricks for taking great 

photos. We had around 15 youth join us 

for the evening, taking photos and 

sharing what they learned. Those youth 

then applied what they learned in the 

workshop to their photography projects 

for the Winnebago County Fair. 

 After seeing the benefit and interest of 

the youth in this program, we hope to 

make this a yearly workshop, giving 

youth who have been through the first 

course an opportunity to complete an 

advanced session. 

(Below is a photo taken from the clinic 

by Halle of Lake Mills.)  

 

Ladies Night 

“Ladies Night” events rolled out as an opportunity for ladies 

to get their friends together and enjoy an educational yet fun 

evening of learning and crafting. In April, a large group came 

together to learn how to make a chunky knit blanket. The 

group learned the techniques needed to make their own and 

went home with their own blanket. In June, we held two 

sessions of 15 and created living succulent wreaths. 

Participants learned how to properly care for and water their 

succulent plants. Even though the idea was new, it was well 

taken, and many attendees expressed interest in continuing 

the ladies night events! 

ServSafe
®
 Program 

The Iowa Food Code requires every foodservice 

establishment to have at least one Certified Food Protection 

Manager (CFPM). The National Restaurant Association’s 

ServSafe® program is the national standard for this 

certification. In 2021, Winnebago County Extension and 

Outreach staff and Amy Jones, Human Sciences food and 

health specialist, teamed up to overcome the challenges of 

COVID by implementing COVID-19 precautions (limiting 

class size, physical distancing, mask use, and cleaning and 

disinfecting of surfaces) to hold face-to-face ServSafe® 

class. In Winnebago County, eight out of 10 people (80%) 

passed the certification exam. This quick response helped 

foodservice operations meet state food safety standards for 

re-opening during difficult times.  

 

Showcasing 4-H at the County Fair 

The Winnebago County Fair returned in 2021, providing the 

opportunity for youth to demonstrate what they had learned 

through their 4-H project work over the past year. 

While 4-H numbers saw a statewide decline, Winnebago 



 

 

 

Top Photo: 4-H members, council, and staff came together for the Winnebago 

County Fair parade. Bottom left: Kenlie Greenfield proudly shows off her  

rabbit that she showed at the 2021 Winnebago County Fair. Bottom right: A 

static project of a pig drawn by Alana Throne took home a State Fair Alternate 

ribbon. 

County 4-H and FFA members had a large 

number of static and livestock projects on 

display at the county fair. The week was 

spent watching youth’s hard work and 

determination pay off! 

Working toward Recovery 

As our state works toward recovery, ISU 

Extension and Outreach in Winnebago 

County has been working to expand 

educational opportunities for youth. 

A wide variety of programs have been 

offered to youth throughout our county. A 

sewing club was formed and started in 

September, with over 20 youth interested 

participating. Summer programs offered an 

array of options to pick from such as art 

classes, STEM activities, and even an 

“Under the Sea” camp teaching all about sea 

life. It was great to see new faces at the 

programs, as well as many returning faces!  

Looking ahead to 2022, ISU Extension and 

Outreach Winnebago County will continue to 

grow and expand programs, partnerships, 

and opportunities offered to the community. 

Spring Workshops Spotlight:  

Master Gardener Mary Walk 

Over the spring months we held two 

workshops — the Spring Seed Bomb 

Workshop and the Candle Making Workshop 

—  in all three towns that had the highest 

attendance rate of the year . 

The Candle Making Workshop was held in Lake Mills, 

Buffalo Center, and Forest City. Youth leaned how to make 

their own soy wax candles and the art of design when 

creating them. Forty-five kids participated.  

At the Spring Seed  Bomb workshop, Master Gardener 

Mary Walk taught kids about the fun and easy way to plant 

flowers. Using clay, flower 

seeds, dirt, and water, 

youth made their own 

seed bombs to plant the 

flower of their choice 

around their houses. We 

have around 60 kids in 

attendance from all three 

towns.  
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Family Fall Festival 

One of the largest events we host annually is the Family 

Fall Festival in October. After a year off due to COVID-19, it 

was back in full swing this year; the crowd didn’t disappoint! 

On October 17, families gathered at the Winnebago County 

Fairgrounds to enjoy a beautiful Sunday afternoon. The fair-

grounds were filled with laughter and fun. An array of crafts 

and games were throughout the grounds, tractor- and horse

-pulled wagon rides traveled around the paths, and the Hes-

se Family Petting Zoo offered everyone the opportunity to 

enjoy goats, horses, llamas, rabbits, and more. We look for-

ward to this event every year and can’t wait to continue ex-

panding this for the community. This event is offered at no 

cost with many thanks to local sponsors and businesses 

that contribute. 

Clover Kids 2021 

Clover Kids was held differently this year 

due to the pandemic and the changes in our 

office. Clover Kids ran from September 

through May as a virtual program. Each 

month kids would receive their own boxes 

with the theme being “Passport to Adven-

ture.” Each month their boxes came from “a 

different country” filled with recipes for tradi-

tional meals, crafts, a book in that language, 

and a snack from that country.  

Once receiving their box, we offered a Zoom 

session for those who would like to jump on 

and learn more about that country. In the 

Zoom, we talked about the country’s differ-

ences and similarities to their home towns. 

We learned the language through colors, 

songs, numbers, and short videos. We virtu-

ally toured each country’s capital online and 

explored the cultural art that the country of-

fered. Overall, we went to eight different 

countries.  


